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LEPROSY AND HEREDITY.
"Audi ateram partem. "
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-I have read with much interest the short notice
with which you have honoured the statistical retarns of the
Leper Asylum of Mauritius recently published by me. You
express some disappointment that the tables should not have
been accompanied by some comments on the facts brought
out by this statistical record, as well as by some obser-
v&tions as to the cause of the fluctuation in the daily
average number of lepers in the asylum during the period
covered by these returns. I must state that in the few intro-
ductory remarks which accompanied these statistics I never
professed to put forward any of the arguments which might
be deduced therefrom, but merely to convey the ulterior
object I had in view in publishing these figures. As a
matter of fact my intention is, as you so appositely remark,
to publish later on the arguments after having given the
figures. But one thing I may at once tell you. and that is
that, in my opinion, leprosy is a contagious disease, and,
above all, essentially hereditary.
My object, however, in now addressing you is to dispel
what appears to me to be a misconception of the system
under which lepers who are natives of India are repatriated.
In my remarks I alluded but incidentally to the subject, but,
as a quite different construction has been put upon my
remarks, I consider that the matter is one which deserves
farther consideration. You question the system under which
"natives of India are sent back to their homes from Mauritius,
where they have contracted an incurable and horrible disease,
which spreads from the leper to the healthy man by virtue
,of its infectiveness," and you proceed to call upon influential
public men to follow the example of His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales concerning the Smithfield leper, in order that
there may be pointed out "in plain language the facts about
the Mauritius lepers, who are sent back to India after having
been infected with leprosy whilst working in Mauritius."
I would premise my remarks on this point by stating that
leprosy is not endemic in Mauritius. The proof of this is
that on Sept. 4th, 1781, in virtue of orders issued by M.
Chevreau, then Intendant of the isles of France and Bourbon,
.a Commission was appointed to inquire into the cause of the
disease, the introduction of which into this colony was attri-
buted by the colonists to Arab dhows and to Indians. Indian
immigration, however, only dates from 1834, but according
to the census which the English Government caused to be
made in that year the enormous number of 102,276 lepers
was returned in British India. According to the same census
the Madras Presidency returned the largest number of lepers ;
then followed the Presidencies of Bengal and Bombay, and
the dependency of Burmah, the most ill-favoured districts
’being those of Sindb, Assam, Orissa, Chota, Nagpore, &c.
Leprosy being hereditary, the Indian labourers who were
introduced in an apparent state of perfect health before
their departure frcm India developed the disease here
after a more or less prolonged stay in this colony. In a
tropical and malarial climate they soon lost their
power of resistance to the disease which, being latent,
only needed a favourable opportunity for its development.
This is no new theory that I am propounding, for, according
to radd, it is a well-established fact that all infectious
diseases are propagated by contage (or the infectious element).
When an individual member in a family is found to be affected
’with leprosy the source of the disease is, as a rule, sought
fof among its other members. In large centres or in largely
populated towns these researches lead to no practical
result, especially if the practitioner is a stranger to
the locality. In such cases he is obliged to depend entirely
upon the local information obtainable. Bretonneau de Tours
lays it down as a iule that in order to successfully prosecute
investigations in this direction it must be done in small
communities where ceajly all the inhabitants are known to
one another.
It stands to reason that a medical man who has for a
number of years lived and practised in a given locality is in a
better position than any other to study and make himself
:acquainted with the particular diseases prevalent in such
locality, and with the progress and the hereditary character of
certain diseases, and of leprosy in particular. In the asylum
under my charge hereditary transmission of the disease has
been established beyond a doubt, and, in regard to certain
families, I have been in a position to trace the disease
as far back as the third generation. It therefore follows
that your condemnation of the system carries no weight,
because it is not a fact that labourers introduced in a
healthy condition become contaminated in this colony. An
important point is, I find, touched upon here. I am happy
 to observe that you admit the hereditary transmission and
 the infectiveness of leprosy-an admission which, to my
11 knowledge, is not generally given utterance to in
England, or by the Indian Leprosy Commission in par-
t ticular. This Commission not only rejected the theory of
- the infectiveness of the disease, but even denied its hereditary
transmission. However that may be, there is no gainsaying
the fact that the number of lepers has considerably increased
- ill this colony since the introduction of Indian immigrants-
" 
a fact which has been noticed in all colonies introducing
coolies. I am, Sirs, yours truly,
POUPINEL DE VALENC&Eacute;, M.D.,
President of the Royal Society of Arts an d Sciences of Mauritius,
Vice-President of the General Board of Health, and Medical
Attendant to the St. Lazare Leper Asylum.
 I Mauritius, Pert Louis, Dec. 10th, 1893.
"THE SO-CALLED ANTI-TOXIC FUNCTIONS
OF THE LIVER."
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
Sms,-In THE LANCET of Nov. 4th, 1893, your Paris
correspondent gives Professor Bouchard’s views on the anti-
toxic action of the liver-viz , that the liver destroys toxines
absorbed from the intestinal canal ; and it is stated that this
view has been supported by Schiff, Hegar, Roger, and others.
It seems strange to me that such a deduction should be drawn
from the experiments made by those observers, because they
are at variance with the theory propounded by Eck, Stanlikow,
Hahn, and Manus. It is not denied that after ligature of the
portal vein an animal dies, and that the portal blood injected
into other animals is injurious or fatal ; but such an experiment
merely shows that congestion or stasis in the portal tributaries
(owing to the ligature) produces the conditions necessary for
absorption of intestinal toxines. The experiments do not
prove that ptomaine absorption is a normal occurrence. The
crucial experiment is not to ligature the portal vein, but to
divert the portal blood into the inferior vena cava, and this
has been done by the observers quoted as being opposed to
Professor BouchaJd’s view. Hahn and others found that of
sixty animals operated on in this way forty succumbed to
accidental causes, but twenty lived and- exhibited symptoms
attributed by those observers to carbamic acid poisoning. 
Denys and Stubbe formerly held Professor Bouchard’s views,
but have lately abandoned them in favour of the opinion that
carbamic acid is the cause of the symptoms when the func-
tions of the liver are interfered with. This opinion is supported
by the fact that in certain diseases of the liver there is not much
liver substance to carryon the supposed toxine-destroying
functions of the organs and yet the patient may live for
some time. It is curious to notice the shifting of opinions.
At one time it was held that the poison in such cases was
peptone, because peptone circulating in the blood was toxic.
It was said to be rapidly eliminated when injected into the
veins, until Starling showed that this belief was erroneous.
Why peptone can support life if given by the mouth (and
even enable the body to put on flesh-vide Gerlach) and yet
be a poison when given subcutaneously is certainly puzzling.
If it were otherwise, subcutaneous saline injections, with
peptone and grape sugar, would be of immense service in
certain diseases. I am, Sirs, yours truly,
HENRY ALSTON.Trinidad, Dec. 14th, 1893.
"THE SURGERY OF STONE IN THE
BLADDER."
To tke Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-Mr. Thos. H. Aquino, assistant surgeon to the Civil
Hospital, Hyderabad, Sind, has written an interesting and
graphic letter, but it does not contain a single word of
1 THE LANCET, April 4th, 1893.
2 Brit. Med. Jour., Epitome No. 525.
